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+ Who we are
Anáas is a Colombian NGO created in 2013 by a group of
economists and health policy practicioners. We work on a
project-by-project basis, organizing project teams and
coordinating partnerships with government and other
NGOs and academic institutions.
Our mission: To promote best practices in public health
policy making by generating and disseminating reliable
evidence.
Our priority: to contribute to implementation of Agenda
2030 in Colombia and LAC, in particular advocating for




 Data management: updating, including new sources Y1
 ECEA
 Update and subnational results Y2
 Development of dynamic ECEA, including user friendly platform Y3 
 Advocacy opportunities
 National Development Plan (Design, Congress approval, 
implementation) 2018 -2022
 Public Health Plan 2021-2030 (Design)
 Sub-National development plans (selected regions) 2020-2024
 Agenda 2030 Commission 2018-2022
 High commision against illicit trade 2018-2019


































































INSP-IDRC: Meetings with NEW members of Agenda 
2030 commission














• FND: PMI cooperation
agreement
• Elections: Oct 2019
• New term Jan 2020
Congress
• Representatives: CR
• Senators: CD and 
Opposition (Petro)




•Universidad de los Andes
•Universidad Javeriana (Fiscal 
policy observatory)
•E-concept
•Instituto de Ciencia Política
•Media??
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July 2017-Dec 2018 Illicit trade study







analysis of country 
needs
+
One year after the tax reform…
 Video aquí
+
Gracias
